
Maniology Celebrates Their 6th Anniversary
with a Limited-Time Giveaway and Exclusive
Product Launch

Maniology’s 6th Anniversary Giveaway ends on June

12th and will have 10 total winners.

Maniology is excited to celebrate its 6th

anniversary with a limited-time giveaway

and the launch of exclusive new products.

HONOLULU, HAWAII, UNITED STATES,

June 7, 2024 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Maniology, the leading nail art

stamping company, is excited to

celebrate its 6th anniversary with a

limited-time giveaway and the launch

of exclusive new products. For six

years, Maniology has been a trusted

nail art haven, providing a wide

assortment of products that inspire

beautiful manicure designs. With a

passion for creativity and self-

expression, Maniology offers an

impressive range of products catering

to beginners and professional nail

artists alike. Trendy designs and high-

quality materials ensure that every

customer can express themselves with

ease and confidence.

The giveaway runs until June 12th, and applicants can enter by filling out the form on their 2024

Anniversary Giveaway webpage. Applicants can also get additional entries to the giveaway by

downloading the Maniology app and referring friends, for a total of five entries allowed. Ten (10)

winners will be selected at random and announced on June 13th, 2024.

Additionally, as part of the anniversary celebrations, an exclusive collection of products will be

launched and available for purchase starting June 13th. These special anniversary products are

also included in the giveaway, offering a sneak peek into what’s in store. 

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://maniology.com/pages/anniversary-giveaway-2024
https://maniology.com/pages/anniversary-giveaway-2024


These exclusive products include vibrant summer nail

polishes, a Steamboat Willie nail stamping plate, a

limited-edition stamper and scraper set, and other

nail products.

The collection features the “Steamboat

Willie” Nail Stamping Plate, capturing

the timeless charm of Disney's

Steamboat Willie; the Limited-Edition

Anniversary Stamper and Scraper Set,

designed for smooth and precise

stamping; the “Fruity Cutie” 3pc.

Summer Nail Stamping Polish

Collection, with vibrant colors perfect

for summer; and additional summer-

themed nail products. These limited-

edition, high-demand products are

expected to sell out quickly.

Maniology offers an extensive array of

stamping plates, polishes, and

accessories that inspire and empower

individuals to explore creativity

through nail art. Whether seeking

intricate designs, vibrant polishes, or

essential tools, Maniology provides

everything needed to create stunning

nail art that reflects personal style.

From classic Christmas nail stamping

plates to inky-black Halloween-inspired polishes, Maniology has a product tailored to every

event, occasion, or preference.

Through easy-to-use stamping plates, versatile nail polishes, and must-have accessories,

Maniology has revolutionized the world of DIY nail art, making it more accessible and enjoyable

than ever before. Whether you're a seasoned nail art enthusiast or a newcomer to the craft,

Maniology's user-friendly products cater to all skill levels, allowing everyone to indulge in the joy

of self-expression through nail art. By providing affordable and easy-to-use products, Maniology

ensures that nail art be enjoyed in the comfort of one's own home.
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